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Pharmacom Labs has developed several mixes based on our long-term experience and as a result of
studying the customers' demands for last almost 10 years. Each mix in our special line has been
developed taking into account definite goals (cutting, bulk, pre-workout, etc.) and considering biological
compatibility of certain compounds and their ... PHARMA MIX 2 of Pharmacom Labs has developed
several mixes based on our long-term experience and as a result of studying the customers' demands for
last almost 10 years. Each mix in our special line has been developed taking into account definite goals
(cutting, bulk, pre-workout, etc.) and considering biological compatibility of certain ... #DrRomero
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Pharmacom Labs has developed several mixes based on our long-term experience and as a result of
studying the customers' demands for last almost 10 years. Each mix in our special line has been
developed taking into account definite goals (cutting, bulk, pre-workout, etc.) and considering biological
compatibility of certain compounds and their ... Description. Pharma Mix2 is another mix of steroids
which have great results on long and short term use. Is created and distributed by Pharmacom Labs and
consists in a mixture of Trenbolone Acetate, Drostanolone Propionate and Testosterone Propionate.





Epimedium (10% Icariin) � effectively increases testosterone by stimulating leydig cells, increases sex
drive, boosts nitric oxide levels and is a PDE5 inhibitor, like the pharma drug �V� and reduces
cortisol levels. website link

PHARMACOM MIX 2 10 ML. £70.00. Pharmacom Labs. Trenbolone Acetate 75 mg/ml, Drostanolone
Propionate 100 mg/ml, Testosterone Phenylpropionate 75 mg/ml. 10 ml (250mg/ml). Quantity
Pharmacom Laboratories Pharma Mix 2 10 x 250mg rip blend injection amps for sale online. Useful for
bodybuilding and weightlifting. Each 1ml amp contains 75mg of testosterone phenylpropionate, 75mg
of trenbolone acetate and 100mg of drostanolone propionate.
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#nursesofinstagram Mix 2 pharmacom is a powerful mix for achieving relief musculature and a parallel
set of dry muscle mass. This drug, the well-known pharmacological company Pharmacom, produces.
This mix recently appeared on sale, but already managed to win the universal love among the
menphysics, athletes and bodybuilders. The effect of mix 2 Pharmacom
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